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Introduction 

The writers were inlerested in studying one phase of the relationship 
between sugar beets and the suga r beet nematode (Heterodem scha.chtii). 
The presence of certain plants near nematode cysts accelerates the rate of 
hatching of the eel worms, because of certain substances exuded from the 
plants into the soil. A relatively new method of separa tion, paper chroma· 
tography, was used to prepare fractions of sugar beet material, which 
fractions were tested for their influence on the hatching of the worms 
(cyst hatch rate). Il was thought best to start with beet press iui ce because 
of its easy availability, in spite of the fact that the compounds in the soil 
may nOl be the same as or, in the same concentrations as the compounds 
found in the beet press juice. Moreover, there are certain disadvantages 
concerning root exudates, among others, variability resulting from various 
methods of collection , and the usual extreme dilution of such exudates. 

Baunacke (1) 2, and Wood and Serro (2) have shown that the cyst 
hatch rate of the nematode, H eterodem scha.ctii is greatly affected by the 
presence of certai n stimuli. Rietberg (3) mentions that the cyst hatch rate 
is strongly stimulated by roo t exudates of certain tested plants, which were 
mostly host plants. Hijner and den Ouden (4) have studied the hatching 
of larvae from the cyst and also th~ substances which influence the hatching. 
They developed a more or less standardized method for the production of 
root exudates, and analyses were started on the root exudates. They also 
state that large numbers of substances were tes ted for their effect on hatch
ing. Wood and Serro (2) have identified g'alacti nol in the root ex udate 
of sug'ar beets. This laboratory determin ed galactinol in the press iuice 
from wgar beets gTown in a fi eld severely infested with nematode. Finkner 
and Swink (5) found a relation between the tons per acre yield and low 
galactinol. 

In certain field tri als, some beets seemed to display varying degrees of 
resistance to nematode attack. By chromatographing the beet press juice 
from selected beets, all substances including those that either en hance or 
inhibit the cyst hatch rate. were more or less separated from one another, 
,md were studied as individuals or fractions. Separating compounds into 
fractions reduces the synergistic effects. To confirm the observed inAuence 
of fractionated beet press iui ce on cvst hatch rate, va rious concentrations of 
pure substances were simil arly tested. 

This entire series of tests was preliminary in nature and this paper is 
a report on the progress made to date. . 

1 Head Research Chemist and Research Chemist respecti vely , American Cr~ 's tal SU3"ar 
Company, Rocky Fore!. Co!orado. 

2 Numbers in parentheses refer fo literature cited. 
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Materials and Methods 
Seven varieties of beets that diffe red in tons p er acre yield and percent 

.!2'al ac tinol in th e beets were ra ' oed and IUl ce was pressed from the pulp. 
Table I gives three charac teri sti cs of the varieties. 

Table I.-Yield Data of Varieties Used in Expcrimcms. 

Tons P cr Percent Percent 
Varieties Acre Galactinol Sugar 

7·1 4.22 0.078 17.6 

4·1 3.70 0.11 4 16.7 

39·1 3. 70 0.114 16.7 

g·1 3. 1<1 0. 110 15.8 

8 ·1 2.53 0. 146 15.4 

40·1 1.43 0.242 15.7 

30·\ 1. 23 0.244 12.8 

23 ·' 0.83 0. 308 11. 9 

46· 1 0.83 0.308 11.9 

Fifteen microliters of the expressed juice, after two fold dilution, were 
spo tted on a on e-inch wide stri p o f "Vha tm an No. I chromatography paper. 
A solvent was used, whi ch consisted o f seventy parts iso-propyl alcohol, 
ten parts n·bu tanol, twenty-five par ts benzene and twenty-five parts water. 
The va ri ous constituents of th e bee t press juice were sep arated into fractions 
by all owing this solvent to flow dow n the strip for a distance of approxi
ma tely twenty-one inches. Following the irrigation period the paper was 
d ried and cu t into thirteen sect ions. T he first section contained the original 
spot and the las t section conta ined the solvent fron t. Similar strips were 
spotted with amino acid , ga lactinol, inos itol, raffin ose, sucrose and saponin 
in ord er to locate the posit ion o f the constituen ts in th e various fractions 
of the beet press juice chroma tograms. T he compounds, which compose the 
grea test percent of dry su bstance in the beet and which were determin ed 
by pa per chroma togTaphy, are as fo llows: 

Fraction Constituents in Fraction 

I Original spot 
2 Galactin ol, ra ffin ose and ninhydrin reactant (x) 
3 R affin ose, inos itol, kestose, glutamic acid , asparag in and aspartic 

acid 
4 Sucrose and glutamin e 
5 Sucrose, dex trose, saponin , glyc ine and gamma amin o butyri c <lc id 
6 Fructose and alanin e 
7 Valine 
8 Unknown 
9 Isoleucin e 

10 N inhydrin reactant (y) and fats 
J I N inhydrin reacta n t (y) and fats 
12 U nknown 

Solvent fron t 13 
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Each section was placed in one milliliter of distilled water. A few drops 
of the resulting solution were placed in a cell containing three nematode 
cysts. Each cell was observed through a microsco!)e and th e number of 
eelwonns hatched were counted every twenty-four hours. 

With the excep tion of inositol , galactinol and glutamic acid, the con
centration of the individual chemical substances tes ted is near that of the 
concentration in the chromatographed beet press juice. The three chem
icals mentioned have more or less the concentrations found in root diffusates 
as prepared by Wood an d Serro (2). 

Cells 5 mm. in diameter were made in a paraffin layer about 3 to 4 
mm. deep in a petri dish, according to the method of Wood and SerI'o (2). 
To retard the evaporation of the solutions from the cells a moist blotter was 
inserted in the top half of petri dishes. Each experiment was continued 
for a period of approximatel y thirty days. The experimental results are 
found in Tables 2, 3 and 4. 

Nematode cysts were obtained for these tests by taking beets from a 
field severely infested with nematode and bringing the roots with adherinQ' 
soil and cysts to the laboratory. Some soil was removed from the roots to 
expose the CYsts. which were th en removed from the small rootlet.<. Thi< 
method of ob taining cysts may differ from the soil screening method in the 
amount of force necessary to disengage cysts from rootlets or mil. Cysts 
obtained bv different methods mav react differently. Cvst variahilitv (w 

other factors caused variable hatch' rate to such an extent that studv of 
repli cations indicates our results were not highly significant. 

Table 2.-Number of Eelworms Hatched per c"st per Fracti .... n in SO.llti'lIlS of Chroma· 
tographed Beet Press Juice. Average of Three Replications. 

Eelworms per Cyst 
Over·all 

Fraction Variety Varie ty Variety Variety Variety Fraction 
Number 7-1 39·1 46-1 30-1 23-1 Average 

I 15.4 8.6 5.0 0.0 2.0 6.2 

2 25.5 6.0 0.0 10.2 5.6 JO.I 

3 6.8 0.0 .; .:) 5.9 I :1.R 6.4 

4 22.0 9.6 48 4.1 4.0 9.1 

5 01 1. 5 3.3 0.3 J5 .2 3.6 

6 13. :; 3.2 1/.6 0.1 6.1 6.9 

0.4 6.8 0.8 0.1 17.9 5.0 

~ 9.4 0.8 5.6 0.0 4.8 4. 1 

9 2.9 20.4 0.8 0.7 1.8 5.3 
JO 81 1.1 13.3 8.7 4.9 7.3 

II ,!.~ 9.8 4.4 5.8 11.0 7.2 

12 2.8 22.6 8.4 2.2 J.4 7.3 

:. 13 3.8 6.7 0.2 0.0 2.:; 2.5 

Di stilled IbO 4.7 c,.~ :1.5 2.3 R.~ 4.8 
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Tahle 'l,-Xumber of Edwonns Hatched pt'r Cyst per Fraction in SolutiOl1ftJ of Chroma
[ographed iket Press Juin:, ,\n:ragi.' of T'lYO R"lrlications, 

Ed","onns pCI' Cyst 
O,cr·all 

Fraction \'aricty Variery VariN)' Variet"\ Variety Variety FraCli(1) 
:Xumbcr 7,\ 4,1 9,[ iP 40,[ 23-1 \n~rage 

G.2 0.0 24 9,2 4.-[ 

2 U !J.n 2,0 IO.a :1,,~ 1.0 ~.O 

(J.n 1.(J 0,2 1.2 0.2 O.R 
11.:; 02 0.0 :1.1 2.2 
0.2 0.1 0.1 O.S 4.0 fLO 

6 0.0 U) 20.0 0,0 .~.O 

(l,1 V) 0.0 0.0 L5 LI 

8 I" 00 0,0 1.9 

!J 1.0 1.1 10 02 0,1) 1,9 

10 (l,O ,).2 n,o 2.5 5.7 ?_.,)0 

11 (l,O n.! 12.2 IU) 0 .., 

12 0,\ n.n 1.0 1.11 

1:1 1. ;~ n.1l 2.l1 (]A n.1 1).7 

ilisl illcd l.hO :2. ~) 0.0 2.0 2.2 Z.O 

Tabk 1.-Xumhcr of Eehforms pt'!" Cyst in Solutions of Tv,d\'(' ChC1l1it'als and Distilled 
water. 

Eclworms per Cyst 
Cheminll Concc~lltration --
Solution p.p.rn. RcpJi<.:ation Replkadon IJ A'vcrage a + h 

(1.'13 0.11 

Ga1auinol 5.')3 1 

(;lutarnic acid 2-7 

GIycine 

Alanine 

Yaline 7.11 

lsolellcinc 2·{i 6.89 0.14 J,ti7 

(;lU!~lHdHC 1020 4.00 3.11 

1.78 OAl J.1l 

add 2-6 :-LSG U3 2. 

SU(fO:-.t' 500· 1';00 lii.11 ~.'l~ 

Saponin H 12 (i.on l.36 ;),78 

Distilled "'atef of twe]n: t(:~t~ 1.12 
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Conclusions 

Certain fl'aniollS of the l)fC't press jllice appear 10 

enhance or inhibit tilt' C)Si hatch rate when with the halch r;lt(' 

ill di,'lilled waler Figure I. a klr shows aHTage of the adimled 
total l1urnl)('r of ccJwnrUls kllchcd per Cyst per fr:1clinn for all varieties alld 
replication:; :11 the end or The fractions that rn;): inhibit arc 
'i and 7. The fractions that miiy enhance the hatch rate 1,2.1. () and 11 

Table l5:.-(:ompaJ"ison Hf rrartlOI:1 Enhancing or Inhibiting 1)0\\'('1' with Individual 
COlllpound Ueactions. 

pm\'er of the fractions may 
to certain chemicals the fr;lctiollS, Table 5_ From 
omiluCled with pUle the tentative 
drawn: 

The 

1. 	 Inosilol. abnine isoleucine. g-ammil ammo acid 
ill tend I.n inhibit the 

of eclworms frollt (V,1., when compared with distilled water. 

,> 	 Galactilloj ariel, valine. glutamine and sucrose ap
pear 10 enhance the emergence of cclworms from (vsts when com
pared with rlistillcd watcr 

fr.-.C1ion 
~o. 

II 

Fnt('tion 
Rea(-tion 

Enhance 

El111;it1CC 

Elll!ancC' 

F.nhann.' 

Inhibit 

Inhillil 

7 Inhibit 

Kno"'H Conlpounds Individual 
Pn:sent Compound ReH'tioH 

(~alaftilwl 

Sucu>'\c 

(;llttamlnc 

Frw.lo:-,( 

.\falliiil' 

~iH!ndrjn Rcananl 

Fats 

Jno"irol 

.\'part ic \cii! 

(~lntamk \dd 

Kesto,,(' 

Raffino:'>{' 

"\;.;paraglne 

Sll(TO~e 

Saponin 

n'-'\.tro~C' 

(;1 ycilll' 

(;-\ll\ 

Valine 

EnhJIlc{' 

Enhallce 

Enhance 

Enhanc(' 

En";";! 

Inhibit 

lnilibi! 

Enhance 

Enhan<(' 

luhih;! 

Enhance 

t:Hhanc(' 

Inhibit 

Rllhance 

Distilled walel, which wa, used a exhihited a variable 
p;J(icrn or cyst hat,h rales. \Yc confirm (3) observation that 

51 h;Jtch catl occur in the absence of a stimulant, other than water_ 
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Figure I.-Average of the adjusted total number of eelworms hatched 
per cyst per fraction for all varieties and replications at end of thirty days. 

Saponin appears to have an abnormal effect on the eelworms that have 
hatched trom the cysts. After a period of approximately three days th e 
eelworms become immobile and unbending within the cells. 

Because certain groups of beets reacted differently while growing in 
the field, it was thought possible that certain fractions would show differ
ences between varieties. Even though there were grea t differences in the 
hatching rates, too few tests were run to obta in highly significant results. 
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